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representativefor thegeneralassembly;but theinhabitantsof
the countyof Fayetteaforesaid,shall at theensuingelection,
elect censors,a counsellorand,representativesin assemblyin
conjunctionwith the inhabitantsof Westmorelitnd county
agreeableto thedirectionsof theconstitutionandthelawsnow
in force.

PassedSeptember26, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 194, etc. See
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1784, Chapter1093; January
19, 1793, Chapter1649.

CHAPTERMLVII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINGTHE BAPTIST CHURCH IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF MONTGOMERY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheminister, eldersandmembers
of the Baptist church in the township of Montgomeryin the
countyof Philadelphiahaveprayedthat theirsaid churchmay
be incorporatedand by law enabledasa body corporateand
politic to receiveand hold suchcharitabledonationsand be-
questsashavebeenormayfrom time to time bemadeto their
societyandvestedwith suchpowersand privilegesasareen-
joyedbythereligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin thestate
of Pennsylvania. And whereasit is just andright and also
agreeableto thetruespirit of the constitutionthat theprayer
of their saidpetitionbegranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof the same,ThatDavid Loofbourrow,minis-
ter, IsaacJames,PeterEvans,JenkinEvansandGeorgeSmith
andtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanner
and form as hereinafteris directedbe and they are hereby
madeandconstitutedacorporationandbody politic in law and
in factto havecontinuanceforever,by thename,styleandtitle
of “ThetrusteesoftheBaptistChurchin Montgomerytownship
in thecountyof Philadelphia.”
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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsby•the name,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbepersonsableandcapablein law aswell to take,~e-
ceive and hold all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
timeortimesheretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold, en-
feoffed,released,devisedorotherwiseconveyedto thesaidBap-
tist churchin Montgomerytownshipand countyaforesaidor
to the religious congregationworshippingtherein, now under
thepastorialchargeandcareof theReverendDavidLoofbour-
row, or to any otherpersonor personsto their useor in trust
for them and the samelands,tenements,rents, annuities,lib-
erties, franchisesand other hereditamentsare herebyvested
and establishedin the said corporationand their successon
forever,accordingto theoriginal useandintent for which suO
devises,gifts and grants were respectivelymade. And the
saidcorporationandtheirsuccessorsareherebydeclaredto ~e
seizedand possessedof such estateand estatesthereinas in
andby therespectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,re-
leases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclared
limited orexpressed,asalsothat thesaidcorporation,andtheir
successorsaforesaidat all timeshereaftershall becapableand
ableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold andenjoy,in feesii~-
pie, or of any lesserestateor estates,any lands, tenemente,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhereditaments,
by thegift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,
confirmationor deviseof any personor persons,bodiescorpo-
rateand politic, capableand ableto makethe same;andfur-
therthatthesaidcorporationmaytakeandreceiveanysumor
sumsofmoney,andanymannerorportionof goodsandchattels
that havebeen,orshallbe givenor bequeathedto them, by any
personor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,capableto make
a bequestor gift thereof,suchmoneys,goodsandchattelsto be
laid out by them in a purchaseor purchasersof lands,tene-
ments,messuages,houses,rents,annuitiesor hereditaments,to
themandtheir successorsforever.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedisposal
and applicationof thepublic moneysof the said corporation
or in themakingsaleordispositionof anypartorparcelof the
realor personalestateof the said corporationfor any pur-
posesandpublic noticebeinggiven to thecongregationattend-
ing theworshipof thesaidchurchashereinafterdirectedthe
consentand concurrenceof themajor part of thesaid congre-
gationwho shallmeet in consequenceof suchnotice andwho
shall be qualified as hereinafteris directedshall be had and
obtained;andthe voteshereinafterdirectedto be takenshall
be by ballot andalsothatthesaidtrusteesin like mannerquali-
fied shall be admittedto vote thereinasmembersof the said
congregation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their suc-
cessorsor’ a majority of them from time to time after public
noticegiventheprecedingLord’sday commonlycalledSunday
from the deskor pulpit of the said churchimmediatelyafter
divine serviceand beforethe congregationshall be dismissed
or afterregularnoticein writing left at thehouseof eachtrus-
teeandthebusinesshavingbeenpreviouslymentionedat one
meetingat theleastof thesaidtrustees,beauthorizedandem-
poweredandthey are herebyauthorized and empoweredto
makerules and by laws and ordinancesandto do everything
needfulfor the good governmentand support of the secular
affairsof thesaidchurch.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthesaid rules, by-
laws and ordinancesor any of them benot repugnantto the
lawsof this commonwealth,andthat all theproceedingsof the
saidchurch andcongregationand of thesaid trusteesin pur.
suanceof this act shallbe fairly and regularlyenteredinto a
ehurchbookto bekeptfor that purposeandalsothat thesaid
trusteesandtheir successorsby a majority of them‘when met
asaforesaidaftersuchnotice asaforesaidbe authorizedand
empoweredandthey areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto
electandappointfrom amongthemselvesa presidentandalso
to electandappointfrom amongthemselvesor othersa treas-
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urer and secretaryand the samepresident,treasurerand sec-
retary,or anyof themattheir pleasureto remove,change,alter
or continueasto them or a majority of them so met asafore-
said from time to time shallseemto bemost for thebenefitof
the said churchand corporation.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall have full powerand authority to make,have
and useonecommon sealwith suchdeviceandinscriptionas
theyshall think properandthesameto break,alterandrenew
at theirpleasure.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successorsby thenameof “The Trusteesof theBaptistChurch
in Montgomerytownshipin thecountyof Philadelphia,”afore-
saidshall be ableand capablein law to sueor be sued,plead
and be impleaded,in any court or courtsbeforeany judge or
judges,justice or justicesin all and all mannerof suits, com-
plaints, pleas, causes,matters and demands.of whatsoever
nature,kind orform theymaybeandall andeverymatterand
thing thereinin asfull and effectuala manneras any other
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this com-
monwealthmayor can do.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
alwaysconsist of five memberscalledandknownby thename
of “The Trusteesof theBaptistChurchin MontgomeryTown-
ship, in the county of Philadelphia,”and the said members
shallat all times hereafterbe chosenby ballot by a majority
of suchmembersmet togetherof the said congregationasare
statedworshippers‘with the said churchfor not less thanthe
spaceof oneyearandhavepaidthesumof sevensbillingsand
six penceyearly towardsthe supportof the said churchand
shall not at any time of voting be morethanone-halfyearin
arrearsfor thesame.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said David Loofbourrow,
IsaacJames,PeterEvans,JenkinEvansand GeorgeSmith, the
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first andpresenttrusteesherebyincorporated,shallbe and.con-
tinue trusteesaforesaid,until theybe removedin mannerfol-
lowing that is to saythat all andevery of thetrusteesherein
first named,andappointedshallceaseanddiscontinueandtheir
appointmentdetermineon thefirst Mondayin themonthof May
which will be in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun~
dred andeighty-four,anduponwhich daya newelectionshall
be had andheld of somanyothersin their steadandplaceby
a majority of thepersonsmet and qualified agreeablyto the
trueintent andmeaningof this act,to voteandelectasafore-
said,yearlyandeveryyearforever.

(SectionXI, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthepastoror pas-
tors of the said churchfor thetime beingshall be entitled to
voteequallyasanyothermemberof thesaidchurchor congre-
gation.

(SectionXII, P. L.) And providedalso,That all and every
personor personsqualifiedasaforesaidto voteandelect shall
and maybe capableandableto be electeda trusteeaforesaid
exceptin caseof thesaidchurchhavingtwo pastors,when[one
of] the said pastorsonly shall be eligible asa trusteeat the
sametime.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedalways, That wheneverany
vacancyhappensby the death,refusalto serve,or removalof
anyone or moreof thetrusteesaforesaidpursuantto thedirec-
tions of this act anelectionshall behadof somefit personor
personsin his or theirplaceandsteadso dying, refusingor re-
movingassoonasconvenientlycanbedone,andthat theperson
orpersonsso electedshallbe, remainandcontinueasa trustee
or trusteesaforesaidso longwithout anew electionastheper-
sonor personsin whoseplaceandsteadhe or theyshall have
been,so electedasaforesaidwould ormight havecontinuedand
remainedandno longei and thatin all casesof a vacancyhap-
peningby themeansin this actlastmentionedtheremaining
trusteesshall be empoweredto call a meetingof the electors,
for supplyingthesaidvacancysuchmeetingto be notified and
publishedin the like mannerashereinbeforeis directedand
appointedfor notifying andpublishingthemeetingof the con-
gregation.
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[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Provided always and it
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands, tene-
ments,rents,annuitiesor otherhereditamentsandrealestate
of thesaidcorporationshallnotexceedthesumof onethousand
poundslawful moneyof the stateof Pennsylvaniato be taken
andesteemedexclusiveof themoneysarising from thecontri-
butionsbelongingto the said church and also exclusiveof
themoneysarising from theopeningof the groundor burials;
which saidmoneysshall be receivedby thetrusteesanddis-
posedof by them in the mannerhereinbeforedirectedpursu-
ant to thevotesof themembersof thesaidchurchor congrega-
tion duly qualified ‘to vote andelectasaforesaid.

PassedSeptember26, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 200, etc.

CHAPTERMLVIII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL PART OF THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR AN
IMPOST ON GOODS, WARES AND MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO
THIS STATE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasduringthelatewar,commonsalt,
salt-petre,gun-powder,leador shot andprizegoods,were ex-
emptedfrom anyimpostor duty in theact for imposinga duty
on goods, waresand merchandiseimported into this state,
passedthetwenty-third day of December,one thousandseven
hundredandeighty:

Andwhereasthe necessitieson which the exemptionsafore-
saidwerefoundedhaveceased:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatsomuchof tile actaforesaid

‘PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.


